
On the Deutschland Henry of
Prussia Sails For Home,

LAST DAY SPEST AT PHILADELPHIA.

A Ylnlt to ImlriMwiilrnrp 1 1 n 1 mill
Criimpa' h vn nl It rt n rn I "u tit

Xen- - Vurk, n Fnrrwt'll Dinnrr
tn vr im! on Mliliilxini'il.

NKW VOItlC, Mnivh 11. -'- I lie visit of
Prlni'c lhiny of I'mssin lo Anii'iicii Is
Bt Oil fllil.

On tin- - Iin1clil;in1. wlilHi siiIIihi
"rolil Iht HohokiMi pier tills iifti'llKinn,
Mil' t'O.Vill glll'st. Win) lliis won tlio
irnrts of tin1 vi'oplc of this country
Tlicrcvcf lie has visited, li'i);irt"it iiiniil
i ili'inotistnitioii of good will mul licitfty
vmp.itliy Which lie will Hot Kooll fur-e- t.

On the 1 eiitscliliiii(l, besides the
prince unci Ms putty, mmIIciI ,"i cabin
nnil 4Hi HtcrrnLrc passengers.

I'lince Henry arrived at Jersey City
at (1:l."i o'clock liist eveniiii;. returning
from his ihiy of slulilscein'.' nt l'hil.nlel.
phlu. He went "llreetly to Hohoken

rnixcu HEXHY.
ahonrd the government steamer John
liowers and boarded the steamship
Deutschlnnd.

Later the prince gave a dinner to the
representatives of the United SStates
government who have been bin official
hosts and guides during his visit to
this country in the main dining saloon
Of the Deutschland and then left for
Manhattan. He landed nt the West
Thirty-fourt- h street pier nnd went di-

rectly to the Irving Place theater,
where he listened to the performance
given lu the language of the father-
land.

WELCOMED IN PHILADELPHIA.

Hearty Ilpccntlon by Mayor and
t'itlxrns.

PHILADELPHIA, March 11. Prince
Henry and party left at 3:30 o'clock
over the Pennsylvania railroad for
New York. j

Prince Henry of Prussia finished his
American tour in this city and for the
brief space of five hours was the guest
ef this municipality. His reception was
most cordial and his welcome heartfelt.
From the moment when the special
train hearing the imperial visitor
Steamed Into the Pennsylvania railroad
station the popular demonstration was
hearty and spontaneous.

Five minutes after his arrival Trluce
Henry stood In the mayor's reception
rom, which had been simply and tuste-full- y

decora ted with flowers and the
American and German colors. Mayor
Ashbrldge extended the freedom of the
city to the royal visitor and presented
to the prince a handsome album con-
taining his address of welcome beauti-
fully engrossed.

The streets through which the prince
passed from the municipal building to
Independence hall were thronged with
cheering people, and the right hand of
the royal guest was kept constantly hi
motion acknowledging the welcoming
ovations.

Prince Henry remained In Independ-
ence Hall about seven minutes and
from there proceeded to the plant of
the Edwin S. Cramp Ship and Engine
ItuiUliiig company.

At the Union League Prince Henry
was the honored guest at a private
luncheon attended by 100 prominent
citizens. The banquet room was beau-
tifully decorated. The center of the ta-
ble represented a lake In which rested
an electrical and floral miniature of the
emperor's yacht Meteor. The chief fea-
ture of the tloral decorations was u
new pink carnation named Prince Hen-
ry.

The llohenxollern Holla.
NEW YOUK, March 12.-- The Ger-

man Imperial yacht Hohenzollern
passed out quarantine at 3:30 yester-
day afternoon, bound for home by
way of Bermuda and the Azores, with

he Imperial standard of Germany
.Hooting from her taffratl. Her passage
idown the bay was marked by frequent
ha lutes from the numerous steam
craft, to which she replied with blasts
from her siren.

MnfferliiK lu Oklubomu.
WICHITA, Kan., March 10. Dozens

of cases of starvation and hundreds of
destitute families are being found n
the newly opened Oklahoma country.
All of them are persons who drew
farms in the last free land opening at
El Ueno In August, Idol.

New Declines the Olllce,
WASHINGTON, March ll.-- Mr. H.

S. New of Indianapolis lias declined the
proffer of the olllce of first assistant

t postmaster general tendered him some
days ago by President Itoosevelt. Mr.
New's buslucss would not permit him
to accept

BOSTON'S LABOR WAR.

Ifniullirn nnil TcnmMm
K'ahtlnw Two llnllronl.

r.OSTOX, March 12.-- The second day
tf 1he great strlkr of organized labor
nmiinst the demands of railroad and
steamship companies that merchandise
delivered at freight depots by the K. S.
Urine Transportation company bo not
discriminated against witnessed large
additions to the ranks of the strikers.
Nearly (I.imni union men were ordered
out, bringing the grand total of Idle
lnen up to about Ki.ono, with the pros-
pect that this number will be Increased
by several thousand.

One of the most important develop-
ments was the ordering mt of the
longshoremen at the docks of the Phil-
adelphia and Metropolitan Steamship
companies. In consequence of which
steamers of those lines were compelled
to depart with only parttul cargoes,
while their wharfs are partially tilled
with the freight which the lnen refused
to handle. Other docks along Atlantis
avenue are In similar condition, and
business there is practically tied up.

The members of the (tenenil Ten
union, comprising 1,400 brick,

sand, lime and cement teamsters, arc
also out, which virtually ties up tlio
building trades by depriving them of
material with which to work.

A TEXAS DISASTER.

SItoen Killed nnd Tnrnl)-rliil- it In-

jure il In 'I'rnln Wreck.
SAN AXTOXIO, Tex.. March 8. A

broken rail caused n frightful wreck on
the Southern l'acltlc railroad near Max-o- n

station, twenty-liv- e miles west of
Sanderson, yesterday. From the latest
accounts received here sixteen people
were, killed outright, and twenty-eigh- t

were more or less injured.
The train was going at such n rute

of speed that the tender and engine
landed sevenly-iiv- e feet from where
they left the rails. The cars behind
piled up against the engine, caught tire,
and all were consumed except the
sleepers.

All the Injured in the coaches just be-

hind the express and baggage cars
were cremated. The people in the sleep-
ers were saved with the assistance of
the uninjured passengers.

TRADE CONDITIONS.

IltmineMN Cheeked bjr Flood and
Storm Wheat and Corn Advance.
NEW VOUK, March 8. 11. O. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
Unsettled weather was the most un-

satisfactory feature of the business sit-

uation. A sudden thaw following an
exceptionally heavy snowfall produced
freshets and floods. Manufacturing
and transporting interests suffered se-

verely, nnd consumers were urgent for
shipment of delayed goods, while great
quantities of merchandise became stall-
ed in transit. Preparations for an enor-
mous spring trade continue undimin-
ished.

All staples steadied, and some rose
sharply, the net chunges for the week
amounting to a considerable advance.
It was natural for grain to hold firm
when wheat receipts at the west were
2,8'.)!),341 bushels compared with 3,74",-05- 2

last year, while arrivals of corn
were but 2,001.014 bushels against
5,020,438 a year ago.

For the first time in this season cot-
ton showed un advance over the price
nt the corresponding date last year,
and it is significant that the higher fig-

ure failed to attract heavy selling at
the south.

Failures for the week numbered 170
In the United States against 208 last
year, and 17 in Canada against 20 last
year.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Sew York Stjick Quotation.
Money on call nominully nt 3 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 4ti per cent.
SterllnR exchange iibout steady, with ac-
tual business in bunkers' bills at ti.tilHff
4.87 for demanii and at J4.847M4.K5V for
60 duys. Posted rates, Rs and I4.88V.
Commercial bills, H.84Vt.H5Vi. Bar silver,
D4VS.C. Mexican dollars, 43'ic Government
bonds steudy. State bonds inactive. Kail-rou- d

bonds steady.
Closlnx prices:

Atchison Ontario & West. 23

Ches. & Ohio.... 4M4 Pacific Mail .... 4iPeople's Oas.... 101 i Reading 524
Del. & Hudson. 17UV Rock Inland ....lit
Krie 3 fit. Paul UiM
Gen. Electric. ...2WVa Sugur Refinery.. 127,
Lead 17 TexaB Pacific ...
Louis. & Nan!i..UM4 Union Pacific ...
Manhattan C'on.liWti Wabash pref. ,. 41

Missouri Pnc... (17 West. Union ... 90
N. Y. Central... 161ft

New York IMurkets.
FLOUR Dull and a shade easier with

the drop in wheat; Miiiiiemta patents,
l3.85fl4.IU; winter straights, $3.SOV.3.9ii; win-
ter extras, ta.Wj.i.30; winter patents, $3.95
44.30.

WHEAT Opened steady, but was soon
weakened by heavy unloading based on
the favorable weuther and crop news;
May, KliVuSSftc.; July, 82'vfi 34c

U YE Steady ; slate, 60'dtilc., c. i. f., New
York, car lots; No. 2 weBturn, ti5c, f. o.
b., utlOHt.

CORN Steadier on the bullish govern-
ment report; May, UTWWac; July, fitifttl
Bti'ViC.

OATS Also biilllshly affected by the re-

port on farm reserves; track, white, state,
6stVs'& inc. ; track, white, western, 624ft ute.

PuKK Steady; mess, 15.uO'16.t0; fami-
ly. il7'17..

LARD Steady; prime western steam,
B.7&C

BUTTER Firm; state dairy, 2Ki lilic. ;
creamery, 2'2W77c.

CHEESE Htrons; state, full cream,
Bmull, early made, fancy, colored, liiftm
Yic state, full cream, small, early
made, fancy, white, 12'ij 124c. ; full
cream, large, fall made, fancy, colored,
II Vd lH4c. ; full cream, large, fall muile,
fancy, white, lift''! 1140.

EGG8 Firm and active; state and Penn-
sylvania, lie; western, at mark, 17c,

RICE Steady; dumestic, 4VU6ftc; Ja-
pan, 4v4l'f'!'ic.

TALLOW Steady; city, Uicj country,
fjVnfiftc.

HAY Firm; shipping, BlK&twc; good to
choice, i!fttt6c.

IliiiTalo Live Stock Mnrket,
CATTLK Receipts, UkIU; fairly steady;

veals, tops, 17. 7u'y8.23; common to good,
fi.5uU7 50.
HOGS Receipts, 2,5,10 head; strong;

Yorkers, $i.3vu(i.4u; light, do., Vi.Uui.JU;
mixed packers, $ti.4rq(i.5u; choice, heavy,
IC.o.lfl'S.eO: pigs, tf.WraiJ; roughs, J5.V6(U6.J0;
stags. M .iti.K.

SHEEP AND LAMBSP.ecelpts, 2,200
heart; sheep scarce and strons; iuinhs
fairly steady; choice lumbs, i!.70(u6 80;
Kood to choice. $U.5M6.lif; culls to fair,
$S.75'ti'8.!iU; sheep, choice handy wethers,
15 Mi 5 MO; common to ext. H mixed, (5.10
l.oO; culls and common, Wai.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

British Routed by Delarey
With Heavy Loss.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IS L03D0X.

I'lsht Oernrrril In Ornnite ltlver Co-
lour ienerl Mrtlmen nnd 71

Other Wonnileil Three OIII
rem nnil :M .Men Killed.

LONDON, Mnrch ll.-Oci- ienil Me-thue- ti

was wounded nnd ruptured by
the lloers under tJeiiernl Dclurcy In a
buttle that occurred Just before dawn
on March 7. Ills force of 1.2(H) men
was utterly routed. Three Itiitlsh otll-cer- s

and 3S men were Killed. 5 oillcers
nnd "2 men were wounded, and 1 olM-ce- r

and 200 men are missing.
The lloers also captured four guns.
The tight occurred between Wyn-btir- g

and Llchtenburg, In the Orange
lUver Colony.

The news en me like n thunderbolt to
London. The extra editions of the
evening papers giving an account of
the disaster were eagerly bought up,
and their renders hurried through the
streets with anxious faces, and bitter
remarks were passed on the subject of
the government's declaration that the
wur in South Africa was over.

The news caused excitement In the
mine market. Tlirogmorton street was
thronged with South African operators
eagerly Inquiring for details of the
Pritish defeat and watching the effect
of the announcement.

The news was received in the house
of commons amid great excitement.
The reading of Lord Kitchener's tele-
gram by the war secretary, Mr. Prod-rick- ,

was listened to in deep silence,
which was broken by loud Irish cheers.
Instantly there were cries of 'Shame,
shame:" from the government benches.
Then the Irish members seemed to
think better of their outbreak and sud-

denly subsided. The subsequent eulo-
gistic references to General Methueii
were received with cheers.
KITCIIKNEn TELLS OK P.ATTLE.
The text of Lord Kitchener's dis-

patch announcing the capture of Gen-

eral Methuen, dated Pretoria, March 8,

is ns follows: "I greatly regret to have
to send you bad news of Methuen. lie
was moving with !mk) mounted men un-de- r

Major Paris and 300 infantry, four
guns and a pompom from Wynburg to
Llchtenburg and was to meet Grenfell,
with 1,300 mounted men, nt Rovlrulne's
Konteln today. Yesterday morning ear-
ly he was attacked by Delarey's force
between Twebosch nnd Pnlmietknill.
The Boers charged on three sides.

"Five hundred and lifty men have
come in nt Marlbogs and Kranlpan.
They were pursued by the Poers four
miles from the scene of action. They
report that Methuen nnd Paris, with
the guns, baggage, etc., were captured
by the lloers. Methuen when lust seen
was a prisoner."

Then follows the number of the cas-

ualties, ua already cabled. The killed
include Lieutenants G. It. Venning and
T. P. V. Nesham of the Koynl artil-
lery, who were both killed while serv-
ing their guns with case shot."

The force under General Delarey was
almost entirely dressed in British uni-

forms. This made it impossible for the
infantry to distinguish between their
own men nnd the enemy when the
mounted troops were driven in ou
them. The enemy numbered 'LBOO men.
They had one 13 pounder nnd a pom-

pom.
Delarey, Cclliers, Kemp, Verusso,

Tromp and other commandants were
present.

Fhiihmim I)k DcimI.
CHICAGO, March 12. L'Ambassa-deu- r,

one of the finest bulldogs known
to the history of canine aristocracy,
was found dead last night in the box
in which he had arrived from the east
to compete for the honors of the un-uu-

dog show which opened here to-

day. The dog has probably won more
prizes nnd traveled a greater distance
than nuy other dog that has been on
the bench. He was eight years old
und the property of C, J. Ilopton of
Newark, N. J. As the dog was being
exercised only a few minutes before he
was discovered dead, experts decidud
that ho must have died of heart dis-

ease.

Well Known Hotel Mnn Dead.
AMSTERDAM, N. Y., March 12.

Caleb Jewett Hamlin, a widely known
hotel uiun, Is dead here, aged sixty-seve-

He had been connected with
the St. James hotel in New York, the
Tlfft House in Uuffulo, the Palmer in
Chicago, the International nt Niagara
Falls, the Clurendon in Saratoga und
the Delevnn In Albany. For the past
three seusons,he was proprietor of the
Adirondack inn at Sacaudaga park.

General Funnton In Chlcavo.
CHICAGO, March 12. General Fred-

erick Funston was th guest of hon
or nt an elaborate banquet held lust
night In the clubhouse of the Mar- -

' quette club, members of the Lincoln
club also sharing In the occasion. Gen-

era 1 Funston arrived in tlio city at 3
o'clock In the afternoon for u stay of
two days, during which time lie will be

'

the guest of vnrlous clubs and of the
tlty as well.

More Pension For Hiram trunk.
WASHINGTON, March 12. The

president has approved the bill grant-
ing an Increased pension to Hiram
Cronk of Avu, Oneida county, N. Y.,
Who Is the lust surviving soldier pen-llon-

of tho war of 1812. He Is now
102 yenrs old.

Five Children Cremated.
niNGIIAMTON, N. Y., Mulch 11.

Word is received hero tliut the five
children of Thomas Hcanlon of Shlu-hnppo-

Deluware county, have been
burned to deuth.

WIND, RAIN AND HAIL.

A llralmcllip storm striken Oina-li- n,

el.
OMAHA. Neb.. March 12.-- The heav-

iest wind, I'M 11 and hull storm lu the
history of the' city has visited Omaha
and Douglas county. It struck Oinahn
near Monmouth park. In the northern
edge of the city, and moved northeast,
Ihe greatest severity being experienced
In the neighborhood of Thirty-thir- and
Lnriihoic streets. Although perhaps
fifty buildings were more or less dam-
aged, nobody was seriously Injured.
Persons who were caught In the storm
had narrow escapes, and Mrs, Amanda
Geary, who lives at Thirty-thir- street
nnd Grand avenue, probably escaped
death by being absent from home. Her
house wus picked ninind scattered over
a square of ground, bits of the furni-
ture being found In a neighboring Held.

Telephone and electric wires In the
path of the storm were strewn over the
streets, and n great number of poles
were torn out.

Franklin school, one of the largest
In the city, had to be nbandoned tem-

porarily. A large chimney was blown
Into the roof, which caved in nnd de-

molished the Interior of several rooms.
Small buildings were blown nbout, and
several barns were torn to pieces.

The Monmouth Park Methodist Epis-
copal church was literally torn to
pieces. Several greenhouses were
wrecked by the hail. Iminanuel hos-

pital was badly damaged by n large
idiitniiey being blown through the roof.

Several nearby towns In this county
report the worst storm for years.

MOODY TO SUCCEED LONG.

feeretnrr of the Smr fioes 'With the
President' Bent WIln-- .

WASHINGTON. March ll.-T- he an-

nouncement is made that the president
has accepted the resignation of John
D. Long, secretary of the navy, and
has appointed to that portfolio Con-
gressman William H. Moody of Massa-
chusetts.

Mr. Moody has accepted the place
and will take hold at au carl v date.

The retirement of Secretary Long
has been expected for several months.
Even before the death of President
McKlnley he was anxious to retire to
private life, and he has only remained
this long In President Itoosevelt's cabi-
net In order that he might cause his
chief no embarrassment by withdraw-
ing so soon after the Inauguration.

The new secretary was born in Essex
county, Mass., in 1S33. He was gradu-
ated from Harvard in 187ii and took up
the profession of law. He was first
elected to the Fifty-fourt- h congress
and has held his sent ever since.

END OF THE SESSION.

New York Legislature Rxpeets to
Finish Work In Three Weeks.

ALBANY, N. Y., March 10. There Is
now every reason to believe that the
legislature will not adjourn until
March 28.

The most important piece of legisla-
tion to he considered this week will
be the bill providing for a fiscal agent
for state churitablc Institutions. The
bill wns Introduced a week ugo by Sen-
ator Ellsworth nnd was referred to the
finance comm!ee.

The success of Senator Strannhan In
having his mortgage tax bill amended
bo us to return nil moneys collected to
the respective localities Indicates that
the bill will pass the senate In Its
present form.

Senator Duvis, chairman of the cu-n-

committee, expects that some nc-(io- u

may be taken on his bill appropri-
ating 831,800,000 for the improvement
of the Eric and Champlain cuuals.

A Unite Tidal Wave.
SAN FHANCISCO, March 12. The

Pacilie Mall company's stoumer New-
port, from Central Amoricu und Mex-
ican ports, brings details of a recent
disaster between Lu Libertud und u
point thirty miles north of Acajutla.
Without a moment's warning a terrific
tidal wave burst over all the length
of the coust, and when the Newport
milled for Sun Francisco it was suid
thut tifty-thre- e bodies hud already been
recovered und burled. No possible es-

timate of the full loss of life could be
made.

Sheriff of Klnics County Removed.
ALBANY, March 8. Governor Odell

has removed Charles S. Guden ns sher-
iff of Kings county nnd has appointed
Norman 8. Dike of Brooklyn to till the
vacuncy.

The removal wus made on the ground
that Guden had entered Into nn illegal

n agreement with Bert Uelss
und hud taken a false oath of oflice.
He Is removed on the further ground
of moral unfitness for olllce.

BHtlnics of Cortes Suspended.
MADRID, Mnrch 12. The suspen-

sion of the sittings of the cortes was
decided upon at a cabinet council yes-
terday afternoon, with the object of
reaching un agreement on the amend-
ments to the bank bill (luring tie re-

cess. A ministerial crisis Is therefore
ut leust temporarily averted.

Hank Teller Arrested,
PORTLAND. Me., Murch 12. Gran-

ville W. Lelghton, teller of the Nation-
al Traders' bank of this city, has been
placed under arrest on the uccusatlon
of being a defaulter. The officials of
the bunk pluce the shortage at $13,000.

President's First Veto.
WASHINGTON. March . Presi-

dent Roosevelt's first veto message to
congress wus directed to the senate,
nnd the bill vetoed wus one removing
the charge of desertion, from the naval
record of John Glass.

Wilcox Indicted For Cropsey Murder
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C, March 12.
The grand Jury found a true bill for

murder in the first degree against
James Wilcox, churged with killing
Miss Ella Cropsey.

Qy
Tho Kind You Have Alwnys Bought, nnd which lina heca

in use for over SO yours, 1ms borne tho Hlgiintnro of
nnd lias boon made under Ills pcr-Ho- nal

supervision ninoo its infancy.
Wuifyy. SUctiM Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-troo- d" nro but
ILvncrinients that trlllo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants und Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is iv harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is l'leasaiit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotio
Mihstanee. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays IVverMmcss. It cures Diurrhtca and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nssimilntcs tlio Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Howcls, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

m aV M .sMis SV J

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt eCNTAUM iOMNNV, TT MURUV TfltET, ft CW VOUK CITV.

ALEXANDER 15K0T11KKS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

iFtrasrs ; .Goods jl. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
8olo agents tor the following brands of Clgarr

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver At

Bloomsburg, Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2 Doois above Court IIjis .

A large lot of Window Curtains in stoc.
I'mt HI. Foot In It.

Jack Sporty So Miss Chicago
turned down Count Iiliffenstein when
lie proposed.

Dolly Sporty Yes; the pooroount's
English isn't of the best, and when
he proposed he 6aid: "I go for to kneel
on your feet;" so she called it all off.

Town Topics.

It Might Make Trouble.
"If women served, on juries, don't

you think there would be more disa-
greements?"

"Why should there be?"
"Well, if one juror happened to criti-

cise another's bonnet, don't you think
It would be a hung jury on any prop-
osition after that?" Chicago Tost. ,

i

Value of Economy.
Mr. Dinks Our neighbor, Minks,

was shot at by a burglar and the bul-
let lodged in his pocketbook.

Mrs. Uinks What of it?
Mr. liinks Nothing; only I was

thinking his wife must be very eco-
nomical. A bullet would go right
throutrh mine. N. Y. Weekly.

Between the ages of fifteen and forty-five- ,

the time when womanhood begins and
motherhood ends, it is estimated that the
aggregate term of woman's suffering is ten
years. Ten years out of thirty! One third
of the best part of a woman's life sacrificed!
Think of the enormous loss of time! lint
time is not all that is lost. Those years of
suflering steal the liloom from the checks,
the brightness from the eyes, the fairness
from the form. They write their record in
many a crease and wrinkle. What a boon
then to woman, is Dr. Tierce's Favorite
I'rescription. It promotes perfect regularity,
dries up debilitating drains, heals ulceration,
cures female weakness, and establishes the
delicate womanly organs in vigorous and
permanent health. . No other medicine can
do for woman what is done by Dr. I'ierce's
Favorite I'rescription,

The helm of a ship has a stern duty to
perform.

O A. S Wohl A. .
Bean tU ylh8 Kind You Have Always BougK

Signature of

The barroom wit loses his prestige whci
his money is all stent.

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Easb- ?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a
powder. It cures corns, bunions, painful,
smarting, hot, swollen feet. At all drug-
gists and shoe stores, 25c. 3 S7i4t

Even an automobile entails running ex-

penses.

OASTOItXA,
Bean tlw The Kind You Have Always BoogX

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WKKKLY. RETAIL PB1CKS.
Mutter, per pound 14
F.ggs, per dozen ao
I.ard, per pound 14
Ham, per pound 14
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 65
Kye, do 60
Flour per bbl 4 40
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel , 1 00
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 05
Shoulder, do 10
Side meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound.,.. 06
Cow hides, do
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 82
Corn meal, cwt 3 00
bran, cwt...,', 40
Chop, cwt , x 50
Middlings, cwt 40
Chickens, per pound, new., 12

do do old 10
Geese, do , iJDucks, do it

do 08
COAL.

Number 6, delivered .", 3 50
do 4 and 5 delivered, 440do 6, at yard 3 15
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 2


